CMS SCHOOL CHOICE

Lottery Guide

Get started CMSchoice.org
Visit our website - CMSchoice.org

Click Apply:

Your Child, Your School, Your Choice

Login:
Verify user info:

**Student Assignment Lottery Application**

Verify User Info

English | Espanol

Please verify the student’s name, address, phone number and grade level. You must confirm all four in order to proceed. If any of the information is incorrect, please contact your current school. New students should contact Student Placement at 980-343-5335 if corrections are needed. Verifying false information may result in a voided application.

- **Student Name:**
- **Student Address:**
- **Phone Number:**
- **2218-2219 Grade Level:**

Verify Information

- Correct?
- Correct?
- Correct?
- Correct?

Please Note:
If you change your address or have a change in school assignment during the application period your choices will be voided and you will have to reapply prior to the application deadline of . If your child is placed on the wait list and space becomes available, the school will contact you directly via telephone. Please be sure to update CMS with any phone number changes.

View sample school options:

**CURRENT 19-20 ASSIGNMENT**

416 - Hornets Nest Elementary

**SCHOOL OPTIONS**

112 - IB at Statesville Road
125 - IB at Legette Blythe
126 - IB at Marie G. Davis
146 - Waddell Chinese Immersion
146 - Oaklawn Spanish Immersion
151 - Waddell French Immersion
152 - Waddell German Immersion
153 - Waddell Japanese Immersion
170 - LI/TD at Mallard Creek
173 - LI/TD at Tuckaseegee
174 - LI/TD at Irwin Academic Center
198 - Paw Creek Computer Science
199 - Governors Village STEM Academy
200 - Trillium Springs Montessori
201 - Highland Hill Montessori
231 - Myers Park Traditional
239 - Long Creek Creative Arts
241 - University Park Creative Arts
265 - Dorothy J. Vaughan Academy of Technology
276 - Bruns Environmental STEM
372 - Walter G. Byers Health Sciences
Make choices:

Instructions

- You may enter your options below. Options are displayed on the right. You may need to scroll down to see all your options.
- Enter your options in order of preference, with the option you would most like to attend first.
- You may not choose the same program more than once.
- After you have recorded your options, your selections will be assigned a confirmation number.
- If you quit before you receive your confirmation number, your selections will not be recorded.
- Placement is based on a random numbered lottery with priorities and is not guaranteed.

Steps

1. Click the + icon to make your first selection.
2. Click the "Exit" button to leave the Student Assignment Application. No Changes will be recorded.
3. Click the - icon to delete a selection.
4. Click "Register Option" when you are finished.

Add Options:
Click Submit and Confirm
Repeat until all your choices are listed under Options. Click Register Options.

Review your options. Click Register Options again to confirm.
Review your options. Read and agree to the school compact. Confirm you options by clicking Register Options:

Self Reporting:
Confirmation Information:

1. Print this screen from your browser or write your confirmation number down.
2. Click to Continue

Confirmation Information

- Confirmation Number: 527242
- Date: 11/28/2018
- Time: 11:44 AM
In compliance with federal law, Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools administers all education programs, employment activities and admissions without discrimination against any person on the basis of gender, race, color, religion, national origin, age or disability.